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From: Phyllis Naidoo <phyllie@iafrica.com> 

To: David Gonzalez <David Gonzalez> 

Date: Tuesday, May 18, 1999 2:44 PM 
Subject: 14th May etc \ ' 

Monday 17th May, 1999. 

David, 
I) 

Liz is here, arrived on Tuesday last week. Today when Suks and her family 
are in Stanger with my brother Deva, and we have the bed, she wants to sleep 
in the porch. Ive sent her to bed. It is 11pm. David she has brought 
medicines for Cuba and a dictionary for our interpreter in Santiago. No 
comments please. 
Did I understand you to say that you have not heard from me for the last 3 
weeks ?That can't be true. My Saturday email has been on time except this 
Monday epistle. 
On the 8th May my last email, I acknowledged your letter of the 6/4. I had 
your letter of the 18/4 on the 14th May. I think the mail is regular. Sent 
you registered letter on the 10/5.Sent you packages on the 5/5 & 6/5. 
Ive not had your weekly email. Are you writing and sending me emails? NO 
heck I am not complaining. I just wish to confirm. 
By separate post is my keynote address. What the heck that was supposed to 
mean beats me. Also sending you newsclippings. 
Well I thought the applause ended on the 14th May but my phone has been 
jammed. Some folks who ignored me for sometime, are calling and asking me to 
spend weekends with them. I had a standing ovation. Wish you were there. 
Amongst all those people I was lonely for you. 
Friends from all over the country came. Even though all leave was cancelled 
with the elections. Derek could not come and now I am his guest to the 
inauguration. 
One of my colleagues in the Legal Aid Board called and said you have been 
sitting in our meetings and I have to find out from the press who you are. I 
was not a well, designer dressed lawyer, and had no mercedes. That would 
have impressed her. 
My friend Docrat 85 was there. He never compliments. He barks. He says 
softly not wanting anyone to hear .. . good speech. I ask him if I did not make 
a mistake ? He is ·put out. 
Well what do you think of my daughter SUKHTHI (Never call her Suks)? I 
heard her saying to her uncle. I spoke to David? Who? David Mum's 
boyfriend. Oh what was he like? Hes ok certainly sounds OK on the telephone. 
Your description of Abel's church activities is hilarious. 
What news of the doctorate ? My friend is going to Chile and promised to 
bring back the report in Spanish. If he does, you will hear. 
What happened to Mum's present. You should charge you postmaster for the 
gift. Did you have to pay. I dont understand. 
I am so impressed with your carpentry that I am keeping all my shelves for 
you to hoist up on the wall. Where you get the energy beats me. 
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Have you been in touch with Nerissa (EMAIL) to discuss your tutor etc ? 
It is midnight. I am so tired. It has been raining and I have washed and 
washed as these buggers left a mess. They change 3- 4 times a day. I had 13 
towels. Sods. 
Is Gran cross - number 2 asks. No I am just tirrd. Why? If I had a belt I 
would have tarred the fella. Why Gran he asks again. Save me David.You extol 
the virtues of your patience. I have none. I have had it with babies. I have 
done time. 
Suks is going to celebrate her birthday on the 29th May with us. She was 
born on the 29thMay at 3.40 am in 1966. We are trying to arrange a party for 
her. They came without FLOWER. He tells me he wants to talk to Flower. Does 
she speak ? No. But I want to talk to her on the telephone. I cannot take 
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anymore. So when they were packing to go to Devas, I say GET MOVING. Why he 
asks? I want to sleep. When I lay down he rubs my head. Is it sore Gran ? 
If I dont last out till the 30th May when they leave, know that I love you. 
I nearly said. I love you always. Thats a helleva undertaking -what? 
So when do I expect you ? I am tired of the picture on the wall. I want the 
real McCoy. I want to hold you skin.bones & all? 
Did you get John's tape ? 
I must go to sleep. Please write. Love you Phyllie 
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